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ahout it, we allow ; but it i.î the brilliHincy of brirbarors tires, It is ri rured in London aind l'ris, tluat negociations hadl been call ta lecture, cannot but command the gratitude ofthe Institute:
and of a race ignorant of the truc nobility of Onr species -o opleed betwn A Don Carlos and Lord John Hay, hie comimander We were pleased to hear it announced, that the Museum would
tordes of savages." of the lritîih Naval forces on the coast of Spain, for a termina- be opened for inspection nt the next meeting. Lecture on tibt

"A discovery in science ve should hail as worthier of pan.:; nat ion of the war. occasion-Education, on Plrenological principles, by Mr. Donald.
than a victory over nations. The foundaion of in hospital or ;n Aconts had been received rf new successes gained by the

itsyIumn should touh Our iearts witl ricler e cy than tie de, Cii - ians over the Rutsi n forces. The Russian Government The first chapter of an original tale will le found in this num-

struction ofan enenv's capital. The naime ofa lovward ought te ai also mra!king great efforts to carry on the war with increased ber. We beg tu call the attention of our teaders toit.

awake in tie souls of men fîr more deep and enduring transpor ts vigour

ihan the namew of even a WeIlincton or Moore. It is rot so, ho=v= CANDIDUS was in type last week, but the late news from
Canada obliged us to omit it. Under present circumstances its

ever. But, notwihstanuding all that the page of the morast andi NEW YORK, NoVEMBER 12. insertion la respectfrlly declined.
the pulpit of the Christian eacher have contributedl on the ques- It as been ascertained that no injury has been done te Mr.

lion, tiiere are seci> ly mort morn r gory in liii anal-lel , 1 E I be, n aleetie Mr.oiiayla be ueI r
ory ih Mr. Brown, Mr. Norvail, or Mr. Ross, siice they have been The Legislature is to meet for the despatch of business on the

a grandeur in the shoel of arrmies, hiîirli elevaetes a victor-T-rio C the hand s of the enemiy, although it is rumioured that Mr. E. l0th January 1839.
nerai te a far higher position thn a great ret, a profoud p as be'ren remooved tu Napiervile, the very heart of the rebel
sopher, or a distinguished phibmthropist. M. is so luh i r ength, andMr. B. to St Timthet 0-Information we believe is in town, that her Majesty s steamer

child ofsense, that this w1 continue to be the case till the gr .Medea, appointed to convey the troops to Canada, is on shore

regenerative era predicted in inpimtion danupon the oirld." From the Herald of the 8t, Thursday. near Sliediac, and likely te remain in her present position during

"The temple of Apollo i a rnbler spectacle to a true mind tha Mr. John McDnnell, n whose person wre found some pa- the winter.

hattorf Mars. The strains of t1 e Mlr:ses are surely sweeter torrs addressed te him as majr-general cf the patriot army, Te N S
ný;d mi holp'sso a colouredl fa« wvas aiso found, was ie NovAScorti. BAPTIST LDUCATiow« SociETyihave

the chadtened car tlian the cîrin, or t>r]u-dt lu a c r lgn
brought up te hown yesterday ln the steamer Canada, which hti îetermined to establish a COLLEGE AT HORTON in addition te

ar in rof , andrnir round.,, also Sir James M'Donnîell and lie regiamer! of Guards fromt Threeî their academy. No restriction of a denominational character is te
. Rivers. As soon as it was known that the ri ename e placed upon the appointment of Professors or Officers, or on

A country's greatest glory, aftrr all, streins not froin its mmlled wa on board . the matriculation or graduation ofstudents. Messr. Crawley and
wrerba fiietsMteit larpicat N 3v 't l Bit at, tIher-e wars n great sensation in the city, and! im-thmtrclinorgauincfudts Mer.Caiyadwarriors., but _rîrom iShkspearests Nwton, its at- mes nubaers thirongedr tie whaarves, i'ryor are requested to accept the situation of Professers in the

1ae. HIe does service to thre aige wvho suicesfully combatour W len he landed, handead o another traitor, and under a College. We wish the praiseworthy efforts cf the gentlemen of
natural idmiration f war, our proponsity to !ove the excitemen e guard of Ie crowd gro;ned, shouted and elled, and while the Society may be crowned with the success which their ente-
ofthe senses more tian the intruction of the rind, thi luxury of n t . .an bu - o e tiîh tir s s which spirr enter-

the heart, and tle caltivation of the higheist good of tihe universr,. In hsay to the old jail, along the beachso far as the new market, prismg spirit so justly merits.

An ago vilI arrive weien r-ea sh îll learii war no more, but tnt o Wuas pelted witlh stonces ad mud, was spat upon on the face, IMartial Law was proclaimed in the district of Montreal, en

when men shall cnitivate the soul's best a:rributes n more. In the a nud m every possible way. It was with extraordinary November 4.
predicted millenrniuin, men shall " beat tIeir wrds irto plough-. difliculty thit the nmoe highly excited portion of tie crowd was

shares, and -their spears into pruning-hool-," accordin to the restrained fromly m''g violent hands on him, and securtie hispu- Frida 4 olclockdr ma e ha t received the Canada melai, due
prophecies ofinspired secrs ; but thenbandonment cf inteîlletual iisliment on the spot, a nd the feeling ihat lie w oul certiinly le

exercise ant expanson, or of the soul's miniry f!Ove and com- ied sumnr-ily by iirtiil l , ad irediately thereafter hang. MARRIED

panionship with the great and good, form no feamre Ofthat era. ed a On Sunday evening last, by the Rev. Mr;. Crawley, Mr. Wiri-am

Whtntever endures for ever hais ian imopress ofdignity pecliîarly i The rebels on the river i chelieu havr isn in aris but wo do Smith, to Miss Maria Kelly.

own. Waterloo may rbe wep t over in huaven ; but Para lis ot tirar tat they have comimitted alry outrag'es on the loyalists, D E
Lost, aven in that pare state, mny he hallowed ns the production wlhoi, liowevi-r, are in, constant dread. Many have arde their

i c i ti 'iîy, teaving orory thiog exposet Ilre r At Me Natb, Bras D'Or Lake, on Friday the 2nd mst., mn the 76th
ofgifted iind, and of fr nvisions c i n thin exo t en e .r yeiar of his age, Charles McNab, Esquire, after a long and severe il-a ue b e e n i o r m ed, o n th e m o t u n d o b te d a th o r ity , n e s s w h i e o r e i h e x e m p l ry fo rtitu e a n d re sig n a ti o .

L-it th brave Gleangrry lislila rsri, urrd r Colonels M 'Donald d___lb r_______a____
LTI'EIR FR)')3 .YGLAND. aid Fraser, have commencedi a march on acanarois and Ciaî SHIPPING INT LLIGENCE.

etenai iy hi idge, l'or- the p i pose Of rtcuig tleir mfortunat -
lir-î5 rr. Vj'n 1rr 1f- v-con trymien whoi havre fuen ito hie hand!s cf th reblîcs.

By the Ox ford -n he Rhone, le ihvereceied EngiIh n - o ·i. Saturday November 17th,--Schrs. Brothers, O'Brien, Pictou, 6iass
tiol. 'irae' ' regimrent, being nrareit the point of atiack, wn -

French inte gance t thl 8th ultimio. Th-re are two repari - .-,nIr coals; Obive Branch, and Abigal, Argyle-dry fish
r 'i Suihdemy reah-hcitrsoIon, hrnCnth, StcDonald'sB but bothmare tni

about tle Liverpool steami ship Liverpool ; one that she w to ted with tue e deteri d irit, a be e Snday 1h-Scr Ion, a ond, St. JohnN. B. via Yarmottbe i uai onit the 20th, aeterniid ndrit, the otherble tt e u n b ay. 7 daysi-llsh and oil, to the Master and ofhers; Emily, Crowell, St.tia on tîe 2da h, ar- the ouher thit aIe wîrlt nt lc reaîy ou retriîsution. 'l lie men are deterimined on revenge, andt ie iwell Strbens,7 days-nmber, to S. Binney; Concord, Crowe1i, do de. te
A te ble fire broe out at Liverpool sn the night taff iglnde e compos f, whn their bood do; Margaret, Walker, P. E. Island, il days-produce; Jane & Fanny,Ateri, which dstoe ott rron, nr tanize mnd ot p - his up. Argyle-ry iah; Caroline,Digbv, herrings and potatoes; Good Will,Octoar, wirilrl dr-r-*e-! coran. nirrrhaeize ar-dt other pr-cpi-r- iThe Rev. Yr. *!eenzio, ot Williaimnstown, acconîmpanies Colo-il Annapolis, Produce; Sarai Ana, Margaret'a Bay, fish>; Victoria, Rag-

tv, ta the value of half a milion of dr!r!r i wo or three personsi ,r.i.nl el I raser's regiinent, with his mnuske ndhvnetoisir i ged Isles-dry fishi; brigt Susan Crane, Coffin, Demerara, via Barring-lost their lives in vain endeavoimra to save their proprity. The felow-cotrymen, a the Abbot of [ncalfferiiry did at the battle toc, 37 days-ballast t J. Fairbais.
British govenment in conisecqencr orf Cariniaa hias fondet of Banobrnir. Meifftyre, a prisonier on board the steamer iMonday 19th,-Am. pa.ckýet brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 4 da e-.-
neceusary tir et:rlilish r !in of S a rts ti uiilighmx, N. is nephew te Colonel Fraser. We iait with anxiety, general cargo, t Deblois & Merkel, ier & Wooworth, and othersConsiderable îrprprntions are mai t rrest a-nd 'lti!or!u im fit- liai with confidence, te learn the result. schirs Calypso, Argyle-dry fish; Union, Capie Negro-dry fih; Bro
ting fot heavy shiips of thîe lice vit:m coîrps cf Ar ilier) mien, des- ; tirter Bridtgeport-roai.

iupno of Specrie Payments by the Baniks of, IMontreal.-- ir geot-o
tined for 1exinc. tin consequenre o' the unsettled state oCthiigs in Lower Canada 1 Tuesday 20th,-Schirs Mary, Cann, Sydney, 20 days-coals; WilThe harvest w% arly comp'eted1, and seemis to have answeV(r- ý_brtgibebttraddyfsj-eothere la 1-been a heavy run for specio upan the banks of Montreal, im & Jaîmeu, Guyuîhsiroig-ief, bu'tte aNd dry flish,-reports s
cd al waea e vhich lias issued in the suspension of specie payments again schoner wiout a to i from St. Jon', N. F. ae with dy fis,

The account fromi the North of France received yesterday, ashore near Torbay, vessel and cargo lost, crew aved.
%rate tirat tme Loenris~ tilien rîlarn lit saine pLrclsaý, - i Nsv BaUNsCwuci-The Legislature is called t meet for des- Wednesday 21st,-Sc-s Hugh Denoon, Brookman, Sydney, 17

ici~t made rt l- i n u th hte patch ouf business on tire 15th> of January. te etr days-coa ls; Acadian, do do and dry fish; Esperance, do. do; Four
the time for imposing il duty ofabnut 5s per quarter on the expor- an was arrested a St. Jolh for robberies committed n Sisters, Wooden, Pton, 5 days, coa .ls; Margaret, SM. Maary's, omber
tation f T he example of Blgium where export ofwheat Westmoreland,-he i3 supposed! to be Ormond, accused of the Trial, Manadieu, cons, etc; Elizabeth, Bridgeport, cols, atc; Lap-
Sprohibited, burder R. Mlac, at Sydy, C. B. Wing, Ragged Isles, dry fish; Lucy, O'Brien, Pictou, 7 lavs, freestone;

It bas ban urged upon the goveranent fron various quarters '[lue ofR. i a True Brothers, Sloconb, Liverpool, N. S. 3 days, fih; New Com-'lhle M1essrs. Whitney and Co. have imiported two engines of imeFannd arre BdglotCOIta have a day o! public Thanksgiving on account of the favoura- 5 er Fany, and-Mrgt n,dortcoal,h5lorse power e-ach, anud harve ord!ered a newr boat fer threir re-I m -cFey u a-rieBi!erroi
ble crops. eption, to be called the North American. The boat is to bu weTl

A m ieniron Seam ship has ten desn fcr liasned for commun-- a ru ® sea, 31st ultimo,) Berbice-molasses: Heron, Smith, Porto Rico,built in every respect,--and 19 days-uga t Frith, Smith & C.; brig Piot, bets, S. o
cation between England and India. tl is the first of a line f steamr- o .1 assgrt rtSih&C. rgPlt oetS.To
erati bfthe c napact! mof ! 28odns, 60 btho rst pofa is o bte- John to Portland or Boston. The enterprise of the proprietors is mas, 17 dae--ballast, ta ditto; schr Isabella, Martin, Oderi--drycrs, is Ofthe cepaeit of 2648 tons, 600 horse power, wnd is te he xorthy of commendation, and will we trust get mure substantial fish, ho W. B. Hamilton.

catta! th Qmaea cft/teEaq.rewrdt
Agi as occasioned ah Brussels b> the His Excellenecy Sir John Harrrvey has caused the isu cf a Friday, 23rd-brigt. William, Bondroit, Quebe, via Arichat, 17
A d of c t s rcaled a B h ssue o a days, cordage, dry flisa and mackerci, ta S. Binney and maîster.

publication cfa notice in the newepapar calat! La Belge, pur- Militia General Order, inviting t he vounger and tese encomburat
porting to beia telegraphîic despatch, and wvhich announced the of the Militia of New Brunswick te come forward and enrol ther- CLEARED
capture of the Spanish toin Of Estello, by General Espartero, sIves in a Volunteer Corps, which will ha required during the November 17th.-brig Ambassador, Clark, Demelra--f1, Iim:er,cfary to frac. Said publication, it is state ,a ed als bec ofthe troops in Canada.- Noedascoian. etc. by D. E. Starr & Co; achrs Mary Ans Star, Bohaker Stcofur0,00 frnc to the Besgian mercants Thep edto finallyaclin C;slreMr AuSarBla t
gave 1p,0 ranc n aine the autiiorl mrc. Ries a he Bolgian -i v John, N.B.-general cargo, by W. M. Allan, and chiers; Cornelia,
gave up the namne of the author, r. Ries, a Belgian merchant, MECHANICs' INSTITUTE.-In consequence cf the disposi- oantain, do-potatos, hy A. C. Trentousky; Sovereign, Wood, P.
and the latter was soon after arrested on change. tion of the announced lecturer, Joseph Howe, Esq., at a very E. Island; Happy Retirn, Clark, and Brothers, Canilhack, do; Agnes,

By tho rail-way mail, via Liverpool, papers and letters ar- re-- short notice, gave an interesting address a the last meeting ofthe Harbour, Gaspe; Marie de Tramdie, Terrio, Muigdalen Isles-gene-
eenved in Dublin in 24 hours from the timne of their leaving thel Institute. The time was occupied chiefly in a brief detail of the rat cargo, by D. & E. Starr & Co.; Adelaide, larvey, Eastport-

.nature and uses of the various objects of science and art, contained coas, by riaster. 19th-schr. Morning Star, Walker, New York-British capital. aueadue ftevroeojet fsineadat otnnt coras, etc. iayJ. H. Bramne, umnî oillera. 2th-M4ary Jane, Gilchrist,
Samuel Green, a clerk in the banking bouse of the Rothschilds, iii the Royal Adelaide Gallery, London. The mechranical inven- c. E. I.; packet chr Inruatry, Snipesn, Boston, sairJn, etc. bh>'.

in London, absconded en the 1st of October, taking withbin hm ions of moit utility, in the estimation of tie lecturer, for Nova J. Log, anct se hry and others-15 passenger. 2set-Caroline,

nearly $15,000. H e had not been arrested-. Scotia, were the subjects of more particular notice. The vast Ciomse, Sm. John, N. B. Pottes, etc. by master; srgh Eliza, Hay,

Numerous arrests had been made in Paris, of parties who were importance te the mechanic of the noble collection of modelas of St. John, N. F. limrber ont octase , c J. & T. WilaamEl n, aed

supposed to bu engaged la treasonable plots, every description te be found mil the Adelaide Gallery, was dwelt otiers; Margaret, Doane, Annatto Bay, flh, etc. J, Allison & Co. aad
ln Spain, the general as1pect of matters i unfavourable te the upon ut large, and we think, with great profit to the meeting. J. W. Young.

Queen. The kindnes manifested by Mr. Howe in answering se sudden a Returned 22indi, schr Cornelia,bound to St John, N. B.


